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Gents' Fnmihinj Goods,
COR. 8PRING 4 FRANKLIN 8T3.,
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VL02HS & CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY YESTINGS.
Brer offered In the Oil Rtgfei.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS &c CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobbtaat Styles.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

etroleum Uentre Daily Record

rk centre, Friday Nwesnber 34(1

DlTlne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service ever; Sabbatb at 11 A. II. ana
iH P- - M. Sabbath School at 12 P. 11.

eatf free. A Cordial limitation extend-
ed to all.

Rir. P. W. ScortiLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11.. and 7U.

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

Cold at 1 p. m. 11- -

Dealta of George C. Prattler.
A special telegram totbeDAlLT Record

fron Plnmer. announces the tad newi el tbe
death of Mr- - George C. Pratbtr, of ibefirm

f Pratber Bros. & Hatch, who expired at
tbe residence of lilt brother, Mr. A. S. Pra-tbe- r,

at 10 JO, a. dk tbil farenooo. Mr. P.
weswell known to ossrly all lo.thia tectloo
and throughout tbe oil region, having been
born snJ. raised In ,tht Tillage of Pluoier,
and for number of yean engaged la tbe
I eokinj huainea. fu that place and at Pit
bole, and, (till .more, recent! at Sbaroo,
Mercer county.

In 1861, Mr. Pratber aod Mr. Thomas H.
DuDcati, both of Plumer, were tbe lucky
purchasers of tbe femout Holmdan (arm, on
Pltbole Creek, upon which wai (truck tbe
celebrated United States, Pool, Grant, and
finer flowing Weill of great notoriety
These gentlemen amassed prinealy fortunes
from tbe Und Intereit of that firm In re-

ceipts from the oil produced, sod finally'
from tbe sale of, tbe land Interest to a Chi-
cago company for tbe fabulous sum of one
and a half mll'ion dollars. Botb geoilemen
were In 111 health at that time, and steadily
but surely Ibat mortal soli has grown weak-
er, until a abort time since from a distant
land, thousands of miles ftooi tbe ''dear eld
borne" aod home friends and kindred, came
tbe sad announcement of tbe death of Mr.
Denean. Scarcely bad bis remains been
deposited In their final resting place, when
tbe sorrowful Intelligence comes to us an-

nouncing the death of George C. Pratber,
and bringing aadnest and mourning to a
large circle of friends and relatives.

In nearly every respect Mr. Pratber was
a model and exemplary man. Young, ex-

traordinarily energetic, with no confirmed
habits, and strictly mersl, be fougbt tbe
battle of life nobly from poverty to wealth
without, blemish of character, and It can be
truly said vA good ojau, a faithful trlaod,
and an bonest upright. citizen, has passed
"over tbe dark river to the sbinlsg strand
beyond" and is at test.
''Light be tbe turf above bit manly breast,

Ilia slumbers peaceful, undisturbed, se-

rene
Fast flowing tears bedew bis place of rest,

Aid loving besrts shall keep bit memory
green..'

Due notice will be given ef tbe time of
boldiog tbe funeral services. ,

There was not a Urge attendance at the
select readings given by Mrs Logee, at So
net's Opera House, Isst evening. The en
tertslument, however, amply repaid all wbe
were In attendance. It consisted of choice
selections from tbe leading poets and prose
writers or the dy, and save Ibis talented
lady ample opportunity to display those ex
traordinary elocutionary powers of wblcb
sbe Is poseeated. We bop sbe msy induc
es W give another, entertainment at tome
'.utter ttse.

rTOLscii ts. Wrut.B Oil Of tbe for--

tyiMei, compotlng tbe Arctic whaling
fleet this were lost Is tbeyear thirty-ibr- ee

late disaster by being crushed by tbe clot
Ing le the lee upon tbe tbere. These Vet
selt with tbetr outfits, represented eo ae- '-
eal test value ef (1. 900,100. To work'tbetn
la the securing whale oil required 11211
men. At tbe lime ol tbelr destruction, ops.
the close of tbe whaling season, they bed en
board oil and whslebone to tbe value o
smhi fttw.uug. This is an average or
1328 per mat, or about 21 per cent, on the
capital Invested, without taking Into cuo,
slderallon tbe deductions to be made for
seamen's Wge end other expenses. Tbe
tame amount of money Invested lu tb
Pennsylvania oil regions would put Into op-

eration 380 wells, requiring no greater num.
'er of men to work them. Say these wells
produce 1140 Barrels daily, wbith Is far be.

low tbe average price would be worth
l,uu,UO0 This would be an average or

f 1,148 per m.n for the same nnmher of meo
we And on the whaling fleet or nearly 74
per cent, on the capital invested. Tbte. I(

also without deductions for wages. Ac , bit

tbe expenses of tbe petroleum oil business
are no greater than those of the whale ell
business. Tbe per ceotage or pecuniary risk
is no greater In Pennsylvania tbaa In tbe
Arotie teas, while tbe hardships and risk of
life are almost wholly in tbe whaling busi
nest.

Io a suit for damages of breseb of promise
of marriage brought by a Memphis colored
woman against a man of bar rate, the plain-
tiff mentions two hundred sod forty-ni- ae

dollars at tbe proper compensation. It
would be interesting to know the data and
rules of value on wblcb this obviously care,
ful estimate is bassd.

A Kentucky women, learning that her
husband bad married aaotber women in an
adjoining coup ty, called span No. t and of-

fered to give up tbe man if sbe would return
a tewing machine whlob tht Brlgh amitt
bad transferred from No. 1 to No. 2. Tbe
latter refuted, and No. 1 thereupon bad tbe
spouse arrested for toe erlme.

A Washington psper In speaking of tbe
former history of bit family of tbe late
General Scott, toys:

Virginia Scott, while wltb ber titters io
Europe, where tbelr mother superintended
beir education, formed an attachment die--

approved by ber parents, and was brontht
by ber mother to this city, from which she
went to tbe Convent in Georgetown. Tbere
she. remained, refusing all inducements ol
re'.um to the world, lading aod falling io
health till she died.

By reference to the advertisement pub
lisbed in another column, It will be seen
that Mr. S. Frankenstein bss just returned
from New York, bringing with bim a large
stock of gents' furnishing goods, ready-mad- e

clothing, bats, caps, Ac, which be is pre-
pared to offer at remarkably low figures for
cash. Give bim a call, next door to Uncle
Ben't Alpine Heir).

Twe or tbree academic atudantt recently
look some ladles tuto the Sheffield sciestl
flo school observatory to;gsze at tbe pal
moon. One ot tbe latter . observating
throng b the telescope the jsgged edge of tbe
orb exclaimed io raptures, "Oh bow divine I

IUooke exactly tike Hamburg edging."

A Nnw , Railwat. Precaution. A
Michigan railroad company has attached to
thirtj-ro- ur of Us locomotives a new style of
alarm bell. Tbit It so attached that wbeo
tbe engine goes tbe bells rings, being struck
by tbe hammer,, onoe at each revolution of
tbe driving wheels. Being placed directly
In front or tbe boiler, tbe sound of tbe bell
It seldom beard by tbe engineer or fireman
on tbe engine, and cannot be beard on tbe
train, consequently It Is claimed, its post,
tlon causes tbe sound to be tnrown.forwsrd
and conducted by the earth aod tbe railroad
track or rails so that It caa be beard a con-

siderable distance in advance of tbe train,
tbus giving timely warning. Tbe general
superintendent ot tbe road tbinks seme re-
cent aooideal would bave been certainly pre
vented by tbe use of this invention.

Mr. Josepb Kretner bad a license Issued!
yesterdsy for the fifth time In bis much
marrlod llfe-- Two of bis lovers are still in
the market as grass widows, sod Joseph is
now preparing to grass third. Josepb tsys
that be owes all tb It good luck to the new
railroad to Decatur He, intends bringing
bis bride to this city, end Deoator replies sbe
owes sll this good luok to tbe nine came.
When Ust besrd from Josepb was trying to
effect reduction on tbe prion of bis license-claimin-

that he was a wholesale dealer-- Fort
Wayne Gszotte.

The latest news torn the big well at Pit-ho- le,

is tbat It has fallen off largely In pro-
duction, and Is at present yielding between
300 aod 400 barrels per day.

Mrt. JoaqutifMillar is about
tbe publication cf ier posts.

Dbatb or Jahes 8. Tabb Mr James

ST.rr dlwl at hit resident In Meadvlll

on Monday afternoon. Mr. Terr wai the
owner ef tbe celebrated Tsrr Farm ea Ol1

Creek, welcb created each excitement sever"

si yetrt ago when oil wat first ttmok on It

Hewasoos ef the many farmers of thlt
count? tuddealy raited from obteurity and
small worldly possessions to celebrity and
wealth. Hit name It at well known

throughout tbe oil regions at any man's io
the country His father Is John Tsrr, of

Cberrytree township, where he still resides

et tbe tge of about 75

No oil market reports y.

Tie young man. M. L. Perry, who tom
milled suicide lat week at Roelieport,
Beone County, Mo., bas pareute sod a sis-

ter living at Dietsason. N. Y. Prior troub-

les caused the act. Among bis effects were
two life policies of 11.000 each.

NOILS Of THIi DAY.
Aftsr Alexis what.

Spades are trumps at Cbicsgo.

Io Turkey tbey exile rascally public off-

icials.

Camargs, III., baa a population of 2,000,
aod not a tlojtle yonsg lady.

A Washington monster bas made a collec-

tion of inety-eig- ht cats, no two alike.

It is tbe fashion iu tbe bett teciety in
Stratburg to pretend not to understand Get
man.

Mexico is said te be like the earth la tbat
it bas a revelation every twenty-fo- ur hoars

Tbe reporters Interviewed a Louisiana
prisoner until be begged piteously to be
hanged.

A Tennnestee candidate wants tbe support
of those "who fougbt on botb sides during
tbe war."

A vigorous Georgia mule jumped from a
two-sto- ry window to the ground without tbe
slightest Injury.

Mr. Darwin wltl be rtjoieed to learn tbs'
a monkey wasdlseovered ner
ing a bumen infant.

The courage of an Indian brld and groom
gave out on tbe threshold ef tbe church, end
the eoremooy didu't come off.

Michigan is Infested wltb a large gang o
thieves who steal horses and run them into
the neutral ground of Canada.

When Medill dies the Chieagosns wil'
bave to embalm bim. To bury bim would
be intermedilling. Mobile Register.

An ingenious Kentucky pr soner set Ore to
the jail, and leisurely slipped away while
the piipulalion were engaged io subduing
tbe dimes.

Five rs escaped from tbe Bar- -
to, Gs., jail, and an intelligent local paper
says ''neither tbe jailor nor the prisoners
are to blame. "

A farmer near Greeoupebiirg, Ky.. bss
raised on eight acres of ground this season
904 btisnels and 30 pounds of corn, being 113
nusbele to tbe acre.

Tbe London Public Opinion gives a re- -
perl tbat J. A. Fronds eod Wllkie Col Una
contemplate visiting tbe Uoited States In
i're capacity ot public lecturers. .

Tbere is a snecter at Portsmouth. V.
wblcb tbrewe itself across the railroad ir.rat eight as a train approaches, but prudent- -

J' ium way again.

f Large stock of Lsroy W. Falreblld's
uul.lt rc.-M- j Deit in tbe market,

"T--'- f. At SIMMONS'

W HOLIDAY GOODS in great varle--
VI

A.1 SIMMON'S.

OeT CHOICE CIGARS new atoek,
At BlMMOiNS'.

Elegant Pocket Diaries
at GRIFFE3 BROS.

New Styles Pocket Diaries
at URIFFES BROS- -

Diaries lor 1872
at GRIFFES BROS.

Rose Tinted Pocket DUrim fir 1872
bov 24 at GRIFFES BttOS- -

New ttylei Gloves
at ALDBN'S.

New ttook of. Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'B

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

EsT Parties Wlahlno i; II t J
ririao GtM. f the boat rnrtntifl.Tuv "
Spang, M..C, BlTT'n ""'
thicker ng. Bradbury, or Knae t Co. Pil
f.'?'cB h "comminuted Jbv eallinir at th.

P?V$ MUSiC STTITUS-- VILLK, sre fireUel... aiijI
warranted.

":"'' B. H. SARGENT.
'"eeli Eg-ir- s and SUPKrihh

cor. Waabingion i Second Streets. m23 If

HT GAFFNJSY-- LIQUOR STORE lethe only place to look for Hotel Classware.
n4

UX A?"lo.Ck. Stove at
Goanoxi

Liar-sa- l TfotlCM.

. M. Petteaglll cfc Co. 97
Park Kow, He lerk. aad flo. P. Iteweil Co

Adverttarng Agents, sre the sole anaak far the re,
tr oleum Uaaws Dao-- v Itaooas at tfcsl sky.

fa that dry are isaeajlii le have tksar
a vera wHhelwtef onnoaBoeeaooaea

NOTICE!
Parties having Claims or Bills

against the Western Pennsyl

vania Oil Co., (. Vaaghn late

Manager), will please present

them at once to the ondersign-

ed. Parties indebted to the

Western Pennsylvania Oil Co,

either for Water, Rents or Roy-

alty, a!-- requested to make im-

mediate settlement

HENRY ROSEN BACH,
ol71w. Central House, Pet. Centre, Pa.

SEE HERE !

Parties wishing to subscribe or te get op Claba
for Paie- r- Weekly, Stmt Weekly, Dally or Mentk
lr can liave the same farsltaed at CLUB It ATM
bv applying at the POST OFF1CB BTATIOMKKT
ST"HK. The followiag la a llat ef Rawieapera
and tgaa an whlsh wilt be famlaa?p at Club
Kates:
Wver"v Visarlne, Ftrper't Weakly,
Scientific American, Harper Bsaiir,
Pomro Democrat, Marper'a Monthly,
New ork Dallie. Weeklies ot
r rank Leslie's llloitraled, Cbtmnev Corner.
Iiurt.l.. Dailies or Waexliee, Lealla'i Paahlon Rook
I1:tetnr! Datbea A Waskliea. Bov. A Olrls Weakly
OUCHy Dailies, N Y Cder,
rnti iiftiiiei naeKiie. ri x eeiciy,
Tltnsville Dal Ilea A Weeklies Katnrdny Mlgat,
Saturday igbt, llomeCircla.
Ileartn s none, t'ompasnoD.
Ifntin World, N T Clipner.
WilkeV Spirit. Moore's Karat New Torker.
Truitflae. Ood y'a USy'a Hook.
Muirormnn, jtueicai annioiiaa or , ktaoa,
Atlantic Mouthly, Overland Monthly,
Dal Inn's Monthly, Pleaaaat Boars,
Eclectic MunUiiy,.Oalaxy. Ao

advantta of labaerlblag hare Is that
yon can get them CBIAPKrt an MOKB KEut- -

I AH, and alio have tbe privtlege of EXCI1ANO- -

INO If they do not salt
Tbe exchange caanot be mads wl'Jt the Pnblltb.

sis.
t. E.NfCHOt.HOW,

PonO.I'-- e Neware
aoTlt). Petroleam Cantta, Pa.

LIVH AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Mease k Armstrong's

ri"iir ana reea B'ore, i.tuo buebels extra
WHITE OATS, wbieb will be sold at low.
eat cash prices! n2r-t-f.

CRANBERRIES.
Just received a large quantity ef those

nice now Jersev CRANBERRIES at
MEASE A ARMSTRONG'S.

SWEET POTATOES.
Nles SWEET POTATOES lust received at

nov MEASE ft ARMSTRONG'S.

I3r BUFFALO CUT HAY, at
Sohermerhorn A TenEyck's.

juU tf. Cor. 2nd k Washington Ste.

Agatsletf: Aftpleel

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrels of our. best- - CIDER the best that
ever eame to this town. . Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 1 1f ft. H. WARNER.

tV Go Io GAFFNE7S for fine CIGARS
and cheap for easb.

WGAFPNEY Is tbe ONLY SQUARE
LlyVGR DEALER on tbe Creek. Give
him a call.

HOuse For Sale.
A deaimble residence lottted on Boydrsrm, with all conveniences for a good sizedfamily, for sale cheap. Good water la the

house. Enquire of
T. J. HANNA

Petroleum Centre, oot J0-l-

lM Splendid winter! cured "
J? S'BEMBttHOR 4 TENd

Ex UK. S, aod 2d sis. j 10

SILK HAT8I 81LC HATSI SILK HAT8I
et ALDKN'S.

Latest ttylea Gents Furnishing Goods.
t ALPEN'S.

dmluletrgitore Police.
WHEREAS, Letttn of AdtnloUtratlon

the Ratals of cnnriu .
on

ed.r.ti Tof-p:,.1-
" .uu

ST..M to tbeSnbrir, a, I Y.tTS
claims are requested to Dreseat th. ..
end nn p..
make settlements without d.l'v d 10

b?m.AEUC' VAUGHN.
Peaeaon If..'

Ul.

liner. n ,.A. J .' Co.. re- -

tre T "?! M r'ro''n Can-- c

nV. Dbi,F,?hVr TV
ro.SoXtekrd'r,h-i- d

E. D. FISHER.
m. l Bates.

'" l"aw. li.3m

The America Cook Stove at
CORlJijR,

Tbe America Cook Btove et
GORDOHI,

Tbe America Cook Stove
OORDOlfi

OIUli WAHfTtvn
te te general boNtrwork. nqu,
resldeoee of N. H. Payne, on the Bern.

Mm M C. EGBERT
nov 30-t-

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON

Oe to A L DEN'S for tbe lattst stylet flu,

Elegaat Neck Ties
t ALDI!P

White Shine
at ALDER t'

AMUSEMENTS

FIRST ANA VAL

Ittkn fcstl
of tarn

'

Ton Hen's Cttiaa bmk
Ot PttTBWLKVM CCITBG,

ejThs aaderslfaH teetare Cemaitttae of Mm v
H C. A , or patraltam ('tra, kaaa it. banar uaar.aace in. tallowing Mat ef Leaiaraa fee ik.avaalag.aa.oo:

1 ka Comatfttee win sapply tks aahlacts tat ndate., wkere tbav are aot given hales, a.
Ikey raa he gVlaltaly saeerulaed.

BCBI.LIHS) Apnearanaaa. Ho,

iOSB BILLINOS. Dee 14
. Hub. Wat. PAltttuHa.

Correeaoadeara la halnf bald with BOSKS

By Order ef Leeta Comuil tea.
J.NO. W. TII.)MP90.W Okairmaa of CowatltMa.

Just from New Ycrk

S. FRANKENSTEIN
Has jast returned from New
York, with the largest stock of

READY-MAO- E CLOTHING!

Gents' Furnishhig Goods
H ATS, CAPS, le, ever brought to lb ell
remans. Remetnti-- r the pi.re selllloor to Uncle Ben's Alpine
lintel, Washington-it- ., I'etro

Glee me a call.
2tf. ft. FRANKENSTEIN.

Dentistry.
DR., XV. II. HGVMIMI .
of Renaevin, will he at the McCLINTOCK KOUfB

n,.'.?,nt?,tT U'eparnoeeof pranldm
.7t hranche.; . .IUNDAY, NOV.

Ti I II, and will alv .m
sar&JLfc,W,llh,MU

p"'"" teth. practice of PamWr.will ha with n Minna, and di.D.uk aU
warranty u, g.ve aaUalMion.

l"vM lm- - W. n. RBYNOLPt

FOR SALE
CHEAP.

-IT MZMRrMnHalr.ail itll aar.n
nllea. K. r. .7." n.i". ' "m.K7.

04,? "AW' AH Y PI TM 8 f, ell. Vr ,o ,;Bt
.ui aud BlULKHS ef all site., at

HOWK A rniiBfi.
Ban 220. Prtrmleaa. n..e... Pa.

Oc94tf. ,

Opera House

Swift tc Voucher, Prop'ria
w$$&! ihr? ""S BoPetrole.m Centra, Pa
draShUt .rmr?tra,!!rft'. 5
XVIKvk . ' ". nonra. i ne paro --

i7a iVr' .B' ..sndthe flnaat hraild. SfC'-- t

.1. " nr Mends and
P i.i ;TBlly lnrltad topay n. a M.

BWIFT VODOBE

Take Notice.
All accounts not Settled

by 13 of December will be1

handed in for Collection. '
. H. ICTHEB L AND- -

Mttelaam Catre, Ko!l.tt .


